
K,
, ,ip conclusion is, that it took from fire near the

(iroun»' t| |o JjrBt that was discovered ofll.llm
t*ilWS'uicro rushing oUt of ihp'ventilators, Used for
il»"‘e f '

(f nib hot air, situate directly over'or near ,
c-irry|<

whs yet on firb slic, WaS.lakon j
V the Diilawaro, and when near tins harbor *,

Cheboygan,' Iho.bow ortho vessel burning,lctlho ,
0

Inr drop, whilti! they .‘whor«( obliged to out the
°nC’° and sho went. ashore, ont llie/beacli*. It la
c.1,a,n 1.»‘ it largo amount of lifts sugar*, molasses,,and
1 icavy- stuffs that wcroin.lhp bottom .ofthe hold
llfbo saved. ‘ Tim Phmnrx was. owned by Messrs*

pcaso & Alien, of Cleveland, and wo understand was

of life'is tlio largest, W believe, which
. r occurred on the. lakes, and tho properly loss is

fnicnKC. It is supposed that those UHVHollamlors
ud considerable money* with *thorn,* os they- were

' king a location in tho West. . Bill liow uncertain
lt Is, indeed, tnournful Ip record this Sad

were eye-witnesses of this dreadful
c flay that language is Inadequate to givoovena

* C
f description of It | all was confusion and luinult

cries and screams'of the poof Hollanders, col*
Pled together in crowds on the boW'of the boat,cC enough to make the most resolute heart fuller,
WC

(I Impress on Iho minds of'those fortunate enough
Pcbcupc recollections of thatawful hour, that lime
L neijr obliterate. • ..V - ,r

Young and old—the vigorous and dccropid—wo-
men and children, were all huddled together perfect-
-1 frantic at the horrible doom that awaited them —

He still small hope, that the Dolawaro,\you!d arrive
0 render them assistance, served only to prolong Iho
sufferings of those who clung to the boat to perish by
L devouring element. , /

. [ ono Unio tho rigging of. the vessel was com-
nlclcly 'crowded' by these who sought refogo from
iho flames and.smoko! the Bre spreading rajiidly,
upot) reaching the- rigging Iho whole was in one in-
slaiit a perfect blaze and those who still elung to

Ihcir last hopes, dropped like the seared and yellow
leaves before the chill Mast of winter. This was the
saddest Eight of all j sickening even to contemplate.

A Novel Case in Court.—At the lasi October
icrm-oftho McCracken Circuit Court', a novel caßc

in tbc history of jurisprudence came on lobclricd.
]t wasan action on. the ease brought bya son-in-law
ngainst a futlicr-ih-la.w, for fraud in concealing froto
tile son-in-law the fact that the young lady was of
fliclcd with ulcers and running sores, the effects of
white swelling, and for. false representations' said to

have been made by thefather-in-law before marriage,
relative to (bo young lady's lameness. The counsel
in defence demurred to the declaration, and, in sup-
port of the demurrer, assumed the position ihnt such
an action was against tlio pulley ofour law, and the
marriage' forbid such an inquiry as must
necessarily, ensue, If the ease was tried on its merits.
The learned judge presiding suggested to defending
counsel that the case was entirely now in American
juiisprudbncc, and he would prefer the case .shoiild
go before the jury,and the question presented Tortiro
jmlgwml of the court oh demurrer.could ho deter-
mined, ns well in arrest'of judgment ns if it should
be rendered. Upon the suggestion of the court, the
demurrer was withdrawn, a plea of not.guilty was
filed and issue joined to the country. ■ After the.evi-
dence was alt hoard and the arguments of the coun-
sel, the jnrv,without a moment's deliberation, brought
ina verdict for the defendant.—Paducah Ktntuckian.

/ , MARBIED,
,

* On Wednesday evening the Ist inst, by the Rev.
James Lillie, Samuel Linn, Esq., of Bellcfontc, Cen-
tro county, to Miss Augusta G., daughter of John
Moore, Esq., of Carlisle.
f On Thursday last, by tho Rov. 11. Aurand, Mr.
Samuel Soumta, to Miss Kboboca Lepever, all of
Franklprd township.
✓ In l7isb'irn, on Thursday evening last, by. theRev.
John O. Frilchcy, Mr. .William Heck, of Milltown,
to Miss Esther, daughter of Col. John Steel, of tho
former place. ■ . , •
/ In Mcclmnlcsburg, cm tho same evening, by the
Fame, Mr. Jacob Miller, ofSilver Spring toWnshlp,
to Miss Caroline Ristune, of Mechanicsburg,
/ In I'hitndelphia, bn Tuesday, Hie 30lh nil., by the
Rev. Dr. Ci U. Demme, Mr. Jacob Miller to Miss
Catharine Auuenrif.d, all of that city.

DIED,
/in this borough, early yesterday morning, of con-
sumption, Mr. George W. Cart, aged. 38 years.

borough, on Monday night last,^pf,con-
sumption, Marshall Hannan, Ist Llcutcmiht 11 Hi
Regiment, U. S. Infantry, aged about 30 year*. ’

[Lid. H. was burled with tho honors of war. yeai
terdny afternoon. The ftincral was attended by the
ufliccrs and soldiers stationed at the Carlisle Barracks,
the three volunteer companies of our town, nil la

Ilull uniform, and a large concourse ofcitizens.]
/in this borough, on Sunday night lust; Mrs. Ann,
iv Ijo of the Rev. Win. Butler, aged about 50 years.
/In this borough, on Monday morning last, Mr.
tfiptloLAS Ulrich, aged 73 years.
/In South Middleton township, on Thursday morn
ing last, alter a lingering illness, Mrs. Jane Ellen,
wife of Mr. Robert Graham, and daughter of Mr
Isaac Weakley, aged about 45 years. "*■

TO LET.

IK HOUSE and lot of ground with Stabling, Wash
f\_ House, Wood House, &c.| situated on'Sooth
Hanover street, In the Borough of-Carlisle, for one
jrar from the Ist of April, 1848, formerly the rosl*

deuce of the Rev. T. V. Monro. Fof terms opply to
JOHN AONBW, Ag’l..

December 0, 1847.
$5 Reward
UANAWAY from ibo subscriber

residing in Carlisle, on the 28th of
.gffiSy** November, 184Y*. an indentured op-

prentice to the Boot nnd Shoeinnking
business, named StbJpiiks A. Ooufc-

Said apprentice Is about 5 feel
—ginches in height,and Imsstrait black

liuir. Had on when ho left a cross barred coat, dark
cawlnnelt pants, cloth cap, and croSs burred Woolen
vest I caution all persons against harboring, cm*

ploying, or trusting him on my account, as I am de-
termined to pul the law in force against all who do
*o. The above reward,will, bo paid to any person
who will deliver him to the subscriber in Carlisle*
Cumberland county. JOSEPH SITES.

December 0,1847.—3 t , .

Sheilff’s Hales.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas,

issued out of tho court of Common Pleas of Cum-
berland county, ond to me directed, I will expose the
following Heal Estate for sale at thoOourlHouse.fn
dm Borough of Carlisle, on Friday tho 7lli January,
1818,at 10 o'clock, A. M. . '

A halfLot of Ground, situate In the Borough of
Carlisle, bounded on the oast by (ho College Lane,
°n die north by Robert Emory, on the west, by on
Alley, and on tbo sooth hy u lot of Mrs. Stnyrnan,
containing 50 feel in front nnd 225 feet in depth,
having thereon erected a largo two story

Briok House, Frame Stable, &o. ‘

■ Also, ti Lot of Grouml, in .aid Uoruugh, bounded
7 & lot of Hohcrt Btpory on the north, College Lano

® n the cast, the Carlisle nnd Chambcrshurg Rood on
1,10 south, and on Alloy on the west, containing 225

length and 50,feet in breadth, having thereon
ef «lcd a largo

frame WAREHOUSE./, -

??' zpd and taken in execution os tho property of John
McUaffrcy,

Also, nil the interest of Peter E. Weaktoyrboing
16one*fifth part of a tract of land situate in Dickln-

*°'i township, containing 140 Acres, more or less,
Nndod hy lands of, Wm. Ornlglow, Samuel Caro-
r* crBi Henry Sprigg and Christopher Johnson, hav-
,[,B thereon erected a two story

BRICK HOUSE,Fi*ame kitchen, frame darn,
*>») Wagon Shed. Seized and taken. in execution

11 tbo properly ofPeter E. Woakley,Also, a tract of laud situate in South Middletonow|»sh||), containing 00 acres, moro or loss, adjoining
111,l 8 °l John Culver on tho west, John Stuart, Esq.n the south, Thomas Giron's heirs on; tho north,
av,n 8 theroon oroetbd a two story

House, JLog Mtarn,
Xami oilier out-liGUfiss. .

Also, n trod of Mnunloin 1Lond, containing* 14
Jni°B’*7* oro or 88 ' adjoining Elio* Janoson tho wcbli
i n,Jn 5 US °n tho south* Robert Given on tho east and

L, ~n B* uart on tho north* Belied and taken in oxo-
I 0,1 D “ ll‘° Properly ofHonry Hartxol).-

I And oil to ho sold by mo,I o JAMES HOFFBR, Sfi'l* .
I (' » Office, ?Mslo. Dec. 0, 1817. J ,

Holiday Presents!
NOW is tho limn to purchase

Presents for tho Holidays, and I
am prepared lb soli at very small
profits for (ho cash. Tho often*
lion of purchasers is requested to
(ha following:

Splendid gold patent lover watches, full jewelled,
only $36

<■ “ I-epino ■■ “ “ 30
.• Silver rnlenl Lever “ “ “ 18
o I,opines “ “ u 13
“ " Quatlicrs ■ “ . " 8
« Gold guard and fob chains,
u “ linger rings, elegantly chased.
■< «' car rings,' ,V ! ■'' ,
•I •• seals and kayo, laical .stylo: ,

Willi'a largtfassortment of silver table & lea spoons,
knives and forks, butler knives, pearl handles, ivory,
tortoise, and pearl card eases, &c. '

The above have all been selected at exceedingly
low'prices, and are offered at a small advance on tho
cost, and purchasers are requested to examine them
before purchasing elsewhore.^wia

-

413 Market at. aliovo Eleventh «t., Philadelphia.
With « snlouiliJ Int of fancy goods; consisting of

vases, nlubnator jewel bojes, bouquet holders, ink-
stands. paper weights. &c. Ac. Gold pone will.
Oliver holder and pencil, only *l,OO and goods in my
lino cheaper than lo or ever was advertised or sold In
this city. All I ask i»a call to convince persons.

Phila., Dec. 0. 1847.—41 "

Watcircs, &c.
/iHEAP watches, silver ware.
t; and JEWELRY—FuII jewelled gold

duMßfrPotont Lovers, #4O. Qolil Leplnes, s3o—
Lovcra. $2O. Oolil guard, vocl and fob chains,

nob] and silver pencils, finger rlhgs and llilrnblra,

spectacles, oat rings, miniature coses, medallions,
fancy card eases, fans, <tc. Bi|vcr tabic and tea

ancons, tea sets, forks, ladles, butter knives, cups,
*o. Fine plated castors, c"k “

Uritannia ware, wallers, DIACON S PAIUWi

LAMPS. &c. AIWo {fold Potent Lever watches, fipm
i 4O to $l6O. Wntchw and clocUb repaired. Sape-
rlor diamond point gold pens at

-10(1 Orwsnnt bl> nboVo Third Bt*i Philadelphia.
December 0* 184 1/*— ty ’, ,.

Estate Notices
CFTTIjIIS of administration on the estate of

Enoch Woodrow, Into of West Pennshorough
township, doo’d., have boon granted by tho Regis-
ter of Cumberland county,-to tho subscriber resid-
ing in Newton township.- All persons having
claims ngalrtsl said oalato will present them proper-
ly nolbonitcalod forsettlomenf, and those Indebted
will make Immediate payment to •

,JOHN I). VAN UEUBELT, JdrrSr.
November 11, 1847.—Ct-

NOTICE.
rnilE subscribers to tho Slock of tho Carlisle Dopp-

I sit Dank oro hereby noliiiod to pay to George,
Sanderson. -Esq.i on or before tho SWi' Inst, tho first
Instalment of flea dollars on each share of stock sub-
scribed by them respectively.

John Stuart,' Samuel Hepburn,
- Michael Cocklln. R. Angnoy,

Bob’t. O'. Steirclt, ■William Kerr, Jr.,
George W, SlicalTbr, Skilcs Woodlmrn,
Robert Snodgrass,, John Agncw, -
W. G. Doltihobvor, J. H.Otahnm,
Adam I.ongsddrir, Samuel Woods; ;
George Sandeyson, , J. Baughman,
Samuel Wherry, JiW.Eby,

Gor/rmtsiiorisrs.
Carlisle, N0v.,18f ,1847. ■ ' '

NEATtrY olPKofi.

NEW GOODS.

THE subscribers are now opening- their Fall
stock of HARDWARE, end to which they

would invite the attention of persons in want ol
goods in their line, ns their arrangements arc shell
as to enable them to sell lower than any other
store. They have now a full assortment of locks,
latches, bolts, hinges, screws, and every article
for building, mill, cross-cut and clrdltlal Saws,
mouse Itolh anvils, vices, filed. fd(i|tS< Wtlselb, au-
gurs, braces, plain hills, plaheet hittidj panne),
ripping and' tenant saWs, broad axes, drawing
knives, chopplhg aSeS, llaidhets, hammers, liny
nnd manure forks, shovels, Spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives Of every style, butcher knives, ra-
ms, sdissora. slimirs, waiters, trays, brass and
Iron head shovels nnd tongs, bellows, &c., with a
large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage.lluildofs;

Also, Id lend hammered and rolled iron, 2 tops

cast, shear, blister and spring steel, 50 pair Blip,
lie springs, 1 lon American and Russia sheet iron,

50 kegs Dupont’s and Johnson’s Blasting I’owdcr.
' 3000 lbs. Nova Scotiagrindstones, 2000 lbs. Welh-
erill’a, pure-ground while lead, 300 gala. Linseed
Oil, 100 gale. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-

sorted. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Ccdnrl
ware, Baskets, &c. . '

They havo also Hovey’s Patent Spinal otraw
Cullers, for culling hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the I*4!^PON.

Carlisle, September IC. iBlf. __

lltii'dwai'cl Ilul'rlwarc 11

THE subscribers having pttrcbnsod (hb cblirn
stock of Jncob Siinor, Invito thn niiobilnn of

tho public to their assortment. Wil|inll the hum-
bug-ring. boasting, bud pulling made by olborea-
tablfshtnenls, wo are able to sell Hardware its low
If not u liulcTlower than any other Hardware
store in the county. Try trt and prove he, ni the*
old tlnd Woll knovfrn stand on North Mhnovor si.,
between CJornhipnfo Tafrorn and tho Hat dnd Cop
Store of (joo. Kellcf. Vfro have Just received n
full and generalassortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which may ho enumerated* tho following:
' 500 pounds American' Dilat'd. Steel at 7 cents

* BOO 1 pounds of English Dilat'd* Steel at 13$ per
lb

GOO pounds of Cast #Kid Sheaf Siehl nl ISj per

600 pounds pf Spring Steel 74 o*9> perpound.,
30dost, ofCofn.stld Grass Scythes. ■.

100 kegs of Nails and Spikes tft.B4 60 par keg.

-|SoGD lbl°tedl ml:Load from *. 76 to

• aooo'los.’host quality of Grindstones at Hto 0

ronla peril). j mi

knoh ns Looks. [jßtolr.oP. il Spikes,■&SSSS&SS& -**•>
the low prloo

^—n rf ,iMn. Mat 0. l—
Wood Wanted,

A New Opening.

JUST received at the store of. the subscriber, a large
and new supply of superior double refinedcrushed

and pulverized
i Loaf Sugars,
also white Havana Sugar,and an excellent assortment
of hogshead and baud Brown Sugois, nt prices rang-
ing from 64 to 12j| cents per pound, suitable, for pre-
serving and all other uses.

Rio & Java CofFefcs,
as well,of very superioi tocommon qualities. Spices
generally, viz: Pepper, allspice, cinnamon, citron,
mace, clovfcs, nutmegs, ginger and mustard ofvoiicus
descriptions* A supply of Indigo, (none but best
qualities) rosin, madder, allum, starch, washing soda,
suit potto, &e. Water and Soda Crackers, Rico, Ta-
ble Oil,'superior quality. Also

CJrccn <fc Black Teas,
including Gunpowder, Imperial, Hyson, Pouchong
and Louchong Teas, of superior qualities. Molasses
and Syrup, of which wo Imvo Boston Syrup, Trini-
dad, Orleans and superior Sugar House.

Stoneware,
such as Jars, Jugs, Pitchers, Butter Jars, &c. Also

Qucensware & Chinaware,
White Chino arid Granite Tea Setts, very low, Gran-
ite and Liverpool Plates, Dishes, Bowls, as also other
setts, and a general voriely of common ware of every
description—in which is a lot of Jelly Jars and Tum-
blers.

Outassortment of Glassware includes heavy fluted
pint and other Tumblers, Fruit Bowls, Dishes, &c.

The public have our slndefe thanks fbr the liberal
palronngo- bestowed on-UrfindO wo httVC Ogflitl COml
monccd business—and In bffellng oUrnow supplies
wo lioVe a hope that they.&rfcof ducll qualities) and
low prices! as Will Induto the same public tU give us
a continued like support.

A call at our store to see and judge for thems Ives
is trio best evidence fbt consumers, beforebuying else-
where. J.WjEBY.

Carlisle; July Q2,1847.. ‘

Always Ahead

THE subscribers have Just returned from Phila-
delphia with, a large assortment of F AkL-and

.WINTER GOODS; which tlieyare-selllng oiitat
wonderful lot?'prices. Their assortment.consists
ofa great variety of ’ c.

Cloths, Cassiinercs, SaftinetlS,
Kentucky Jeans, &0., Flannels, Linseys, Canton
Flannels, Velvet Cords, Alpacas, Morinnes, Cask-
mores, Mens, de Laines, very cheap! Ginghams, (
Culifgrnia Plaidt Worsted Plnidb and Sergos, Gal-
icoes, cheeks, 'i’ickingp, Muslins! bloaclicd and
unbleached | Mona, db Lalne, Blanket, Worsted,
Cashmere and Tekerri

Shawls,
plain mantoo, satin and an assortment of Donnet
Rtbbohk, 6lovea, Hosiery, Fringes, Gimps, Com.
forts, Suspenders, ailk, cotton and gingham Hand-
kerchiefs, woolen Hose; wdolen Yarn, all colors;
and a fall and complete assortment ofTfimmmgs;
Cloth, For, Velvet and Glazed CAPS, Carpel
Chain, &c. Also,

Groceries,
such as prime Rio Coffees, Now Orleans and oth-
er Drown Sugars, Whliecruahed Sugar, Mola’aaea,
Honoy, Oil, Salt, Fepper, Allspice .and other
apices, Also an asanrlmonl of tho “Original N.
York and Philadelphia Fokin Tea Company”
Teas, tho best ariiolo In the market. Queens-
ware, Hardware, Crockery and Cednrware, &0..
together with a great number ofarticles which cans
not be enumerated, and which will bo disposed of
on such terms ns cannot be beat abobt thesb dig.
gina. Remember, these goods have nil been
boughl for naan at the lowest possible prides, and
will ho sold out nieuoh price* as cannot fail to
suit tho pockets of all jjjjNTZ

Carlisle, Oct, 14, i847.
Splendid ScW GrfddS

RANGNEY, at ill# North Hastcorner of (he
, Public Sijuare, Carlisle, has just returned

Iron) the oil)', mid IS now opening nil eXtenSivoaa-
aorlnlhiit of-Foreign mid Domestic Dry'Goods,
which being sefeeled tfllh great hare, and purcha-
sed.on llio most favorable lefina ho ii’ill dispose
of at llio smnllest. possible profit Ho would Ml
Iho attention of Farmers and olhcra residing In llio
oouniry to his largo itnd fresh siipp.y of Goods es-
pecially adapted lo their irsaeand lo the present
soailon. Ho has also with gfOat care made large
additions tojija stock of . .

Dress CJodds ~
Including moualin do l»ino»,'h«ndsDraeo*hmereS,
bombazines and alapncno, black ood fancr Col d.
Bii|rfl overv doenrlntrou of prints, Sooton cintf

Cioths, Cassimorosj-Sallmelts,
ton phntaloOnalum,KemucK) |Jwn>.
tnblo dtnpors,.

i
, lri,klia 2Sper caul. low-

eMhau^fh'A* ha'vo’ovcr been known in this market.

He lini also Inoroasod Ida assortment orbleaohed
~l '"bleached MuslimIn all their ynrldtiea, and

mini disposed of at greatly reduced prices. Also ,
CJI/IPETIXGS,. PLOO/t CLOTHS and ml'- i
•nvr.S- will ho found at his aloro at v,ery low
prices. ' His’slock of GROCERIES, QUEENS-
WARE, &6„ had been much enlarged and willbo
sold astonishingly'low. Together with a largo
a'ssdrtniOni of • |

Boots, Shoes, Slippers) &o,
which will bodisposed of nnd grentbnrgainßgUen
(breast). A large aßsohmontof other goods on
handj which oanr\9\ hew bo mentioned,

Tanner Wanted;

AJOURNEYMAN TAN NEft Uo la capable
/of takinglho principal onto in a Tanynrd, ia

wanted Tor one year from the lat of April next, by
the aubactiber npar NeWburg, Hopewell township.' 1 '
Cumberland county. ; J 1, ‘ J

A. SMITH McKWAfEy*
H.lB47—3m* ■ '"" )

TWO competent J/Jd/eton town.hlp.aro :

tree echoole in A/Siion 1 tobe made to ■' )
wanted Immediately- WIC,U

JOHX ZVO, : >
'

Pptjemhu r S, l^7'^-

‘J 7;(.,:!1,i.TTT.H'k bo'tjxposed. to public sale,’ .at.the,Court g,... ,;i- .It,,,iU ,W; IJpttso, Ip the Borough of Carlisle,(if not sold«
at private, sale before that day,) on Monday'(ho Iflth *
day of JanUdi-y, .1848-, a LOT of, OROUND, situate I
in S otlli West street, oppbsito the property ofRudi-Qsel Watcher, in the;Borough of, Carlisle, 120 feet inj -
doflh to nh alley, and 45-feet in front* The imfipro/emdnts are two ‘ * i
4m|L Brick Dwelling Houses, *
|i;j;[||g%wltlfattick stories, each building

eSSgSSRing 4 rooms. The housesarc new and in;
good condition.' This property will bo sold separate-!
ly or together, to suit purchasers. F

Also, at the same lime and place,tvill bo offered|
for sale, (he property how'in the occupancy of Adam|__,
Senscman, in North Pitt'street, bounded onthe northr2
by property of Charles Ogllby, arid bn the' south by : ,
property of Robert,Allison, containing 30 feet, in;
front, and 120 feel deep. The improvements are n—-
large tWo story ■ .... jlerrittirialfndemnity, from the fact that at their last

Brick Dwelling; House, . , /jr! session, an act.wad passed} upon tho Executive re-j
cohtttining six rooms, with attick story, together withf*, cohimcndallon,appropriating three millionsofdoilarS|
a Kitchonj Bmoko House. Bake Oven* and other ne^i^ !t" lhatexpress object. This appropriation was
cessary ouMiuildings. all in good condition. r* 1«» de "»P enable the President to conclude a treaty i

The properties above described will be sold on nc-J e .“O0 ' hm ' ts un ? bounda.tcs with the republic, of
dommodaling and easy lerma, which will bo madc'p boaacd

,

by him mlhe event that .aid
known on, the day of eele by Iho proprietors, Sonacl \' Myi when B,fcd bI ‘

"■ °n n
- A it: Rnn . >f t two governments, and duly ratified by Mexico, shall

’wfr t fa*> nmn ii a - ’ h call for the expenditure of the same, or any part
„ r i ,

■WIW'IAM OOULB.Auctioneeri t th„feof.'>: The hbjecl of asking this ipptoprialion
Carlisle, December 0. 13-17. St , >

, Wtta distinctly ataUd in Iho several messages bn the
•’ ■' ' Proposals ' f subject which 1communicated toCongress. Similar

WTT*f■, i.J «"* ( l :» ».
j appropriations made in 1803 and 1800, which wfero

f \ r Pn ■<! ~l
hc referred to, were intended to ho applied in part con-25th instant, for the letl.ng of tho.Dublmg Bldctati on

’

ftr tho ccaaion of LomaUna arid thevap oulpher Springs foi; the enpuing season. Pho | ‘ JTloridaa • •lioriOri belonging to Iho establishment Is furnished in I, , Jn. Hka manner it waa anticipated that, in settlingpart. 1 hero is o goud Saw Mitt on tho premises, J*i_— <•., >» •- --»-*•—

The proposals maybe for the‘year and the whole Glnd,hr Jacob -Weaver LW
promises, or for tho'spring Season, as will best,'suit Himgardnor Peter Wicks John
the proposer. . SAML. AHL, Harris Robt. C Weifner Peter.

T. A. M'KINNEY, -Jacobs Susannah Wolf George *
SCOTT COYLE,, Jenkins John • White S C

Ncwvillo, Dec. 9,184,7.—3 t Managers. Judson Catharine Wunderlich John • .
: ! 1 1 " Kinsley Georgn • r While Jameaß

Kerbßr.Fahzis 3 ' V . Wilt & Bryan -
Keck Elizabeth. Vs<

>Wollet Catharine
Lemmon Thomas . . 1. .

**OURd OGNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS BE RIGHT

CARLISLE, PA-, THUIISI)

For Kent.
r pHE house situate in South Hanover street,-next

JL door,to A. &W. Uentz's store, and at present
occupied by Henry ■B. < Ritter. The house is well
calculated for u dwelling, and is also one.of tho best
stands for a store or shop in town. Possession given
on tho Ist of April next. Enquire of- "

PETER GUTSHALL.
Carlisle, December 9,1847.—tf

GEO.SA.NDERSON, P. M.
' (£j*Under ih'e new Postage Ldw.ndvertlsedleiiera

are charged two cents each in addition io thcregular
postage.

military Notice*
THE enrolled inhabitants residing within the

inunds of the BGth Regiment, Ist Brigade, of the
llih Division. Penna. Militia, will take notice

that there will be an election held on Saturday,
the.2s(h insti, at the public house of Mr. Clark at
Oyster's Point, for the Ist Battalion, and at the
public .house of Mr. Joseph Black, in Mediates*
burn fn/lho 2d .battalion, of said Regiment, ibrone
Colonel, in room of Samuel Brenlzer, removed out
of the hounds of said Regiment. Also,' for one!
Major for tho Ist Bainlion, in room of theformer
Major, removing out of tho hounds of said Balal-
limt. Captains of Companies will be punctual
in furnishing iheir respective muster.rolls .‘to the
Judges and Clerks appointed to attend said elecr
lion districts, under the .penalty of.tlio .Militia
laws of Penna.! The election,wifi be held between
the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and.G.P, M, nfsaid
day. Capl. Longnecker, will superintend the Ist
Uallalllon, and Maj. Houser the 2d. -

EDWARD ARMOR.
Gen* Com* and acting in the absence of Jacob

Rehrar, Inspector of said Brigade.
. Carlisle, Dee, 9, 1847;—-31.

Notice.
In the. Courtof Common Pleas
CATHARINE D. MASON, by 1
her Hither .rind next friend Fro-
dcrick Gould.; •;

of Cumberland Co,

I No. .40, August
'Perpi 1 1847. Sub

i-poenn sur Divorce,
11th Novb’r, 1847.

. WILLIAM H. MASON.' J Oh. motion of Mr.
Todd, proof having beenmadothat tho said Wm. H.
Mason, could not bo found. • ’’

Notice is liereby givcn to theSnidWilliarn H. Ma-
son, to appear on llioTOllr day of January, 1848, to
answer the complaint of tho'said Catharine D.-Ma-
son. ' ■ JAMES HOFFER,Sh’ff.

SIIERIJPF’s OPKICBi • (
Carlisle, Dec.9,1847.—41$

Application fol* licclisd.

NOTICE, is, hereby given that I intend to apply at
iko next term,of tho court of Quarter Sessions of

Cumberland county, for a license to keep a tavern or
public house in tho'house I now occupy as such in
Shopherdstown, Allen township.

DAVID SUEFFER.
'

December 9,1847.—3 t ‘

We tho undersigned citizens ofAllen township, in
the county of Cumberland, decertify thal.wearc well
acquainted ’WlththS above named David that
ho is'of good repute for honesty and temperance, nnd
is well provided with' house room and' conveniences
for the lodging and accommodation df .strangers and
travellers, and that such inn or tavern is necessary to
accommodate tho public and entertain strangers and
travellers.
- Michl. Gocklin, , Levi M. Cortver,

Jacob Shelly, Levi P, Eberlcy, ,
Lewis Kline, David Eborly,
Henry Kline, Joseph Shirk, , /
Henry Gusler, •’ • Allen Floyd,
David Devenny, John W. Cocklin.
Isr.icl Bowman,

Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of Con-
rad Ernest, late of South Middleton township*

decM.fhave been granted to the subscriber residing
in the same township. All persons indebted to said
estate oro'rcquestcd to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them, properly au-
thenticated for settlement tp . ' . .

GEORGE ERNEST, AdmV.
December 9, 1847,—0t • • .

Application for Ittlcciisc.

NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply at
the next term of the court of Quarter Sessionsof

Cumberland county, for a license to keep a tavern or
public house in the house I now. occupy as such in
tho'East Ward in (ho Borough of Carlisle.

‘.CHARLES MACGLAUGHLIN.
December'S), 1847.—3 i r *_.~

\Vo Ihcuhdcrsigncd citizens of tho East Ward in
tho Borough of Carlisle, in the county of Cumberland,
do certify that hc are well acquainted with the above
named Charles Macglnughlin, that ho is of good ro-
puto for honesty and temperance, and is well provid-
ed With house roam nnd conveniences for the accom-
modation of sltongois nnd travellers..nnd that such
inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers.

James Noble* VV. H, Trout,.
William Mnudy, : Dnnl. Eckels,
Jacob Baughman, Jacob llolTcr,
J. B. Bratton, B. D. Womlcrlicli,
J. Goodyear, jr. U. McCartney,
E. Cornumn, Robert Irvine, jr.
E. llutt, ’ Coo. Rl’Fcely. * NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration on tho estate of Da-
vid laic of Frnnkford.township, dcc'd.,

l,nvo been granted to. t|io subscriber residing in said
township. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and th'nsh hav-
ing claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

, JACOI) NICKEY,Adm'r.
November 11, 1847,—0t I

Auditor’s Notice.
fPHE undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court

to marshal and distribute Ibo assets, in the hood
ofThomaa Bradley; Sequestrator of Ibo Il.inover nnd
Cnrlla cTurnpiko Hand Company, to and among tha
creditors of tbo said company, will attend for, llio
purpose at llio Arbitratora Chamber in llio Cmfrl
House in Carlisle, on Thursday-the Bth dayd De-
ccmbbr next, at 10 o’clock, A, M.

VT. S. COBEAN, Auditor.

tfoticc.
ON or about tho.flVdt of. April next, the'subscriber

purposes moving out'of tl\q;, county. All there-
fore who know, themselves indebted by note.br book
nccount, will hold themselves in readiness.to discharge
the samo.on or before that time.

I will offer nt public sale, (if hot sold sooner) on
Saturday the 26th instant, nt X o’clock,P. MV my
Dwelling and Store Room, Stable, Carriage‘House,
Ware House, n,nd Lot of Ground, situate on Main
street.-in the borough of Newvjllo.

Also, a Lot of Ground,,on the'eorner of High and
Railroad streets, 30 feet on High street and 170 on
Railroad street.

Bargains of HARDWARE can be had for cash
or approved credit.

ANDREW L. COYLE,
New.villo, Dcccmlrcr 9, 1847".—3t

NOTICE.

THE books of H. H;. Grove,(merchant,) have been
placed In the hands of the undersigned. .All per-

sons indebted are-hereby notified to. cotno forward
immediately and .settle, their respective-accounts.—
Those who attend tothia'requesl will save costs.

DAVID SMITH.
Carlisle, December 9, 1817.:—3t

Eilalu'Koticdi
I T..ETTBRS ofadministrationon thecslatoof Adorn
) j Eongsdorf, Esq., lale of Silver Spring township,
Cumberland county, Pu., hove been granted by the
Register of said county to iho subscribers; All per*
sons indebted to sold cslnto ore requested to moke
immediate payment, and those having claims wi‘*
present them propo.ly authenticated for scttlcmcn
to Samuel Sensoman, near Hogestown, or to W. W
Dcctcm, Carlisle

SAMUELSENSEMAN,
W. M. MEBTBM.

December 2,1847.—Ot.

Auditor’s Notice,
m|lE undersigned having been appointed by tho
i Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland.county,
to- make distribution of the. funds in tho hands of
Mathias Bitner, Assignee of John Alcgary, among
tho creditors, will attend for.that purpose at tho pub-
lic house of Mr. drown,in Shlremnnslown;on.Tucs*
duv tho 38lh of Doccmbcf next, (ill 4 o'clock, P, M.

3
• LEWIS IIYER, Auditor/

November 25,184?.—'11*

BEGISTER’S Ndl’lCßi' '

’ICE is hereby given to oil persons interested,
lat.ihe following accounts have been filed in
ice for examination by the accountants therein
, and will bo presented to the Orphans* Court
jberland county, for confirmation and',allow-
>n. Tuesday ,lho I4th day of Deccn)ber,'A»'-D<'
*iz: . ■
'ho account of Daniel Brelz, Guardian of ia*

»aniel, Abraham and Mary Ann Brett, minor
mof Abrqham Brctz, deceased, -

'bo account of Samuel Boyer and Jno. Boyer,
jtorsjof Peter Boyer, late of East PennsbCro’
ihip, deceased.'

The account of Thomas 8011, Administrator of
Wm. H. Bell, late of Siver Spring township, dec’d.

4. The account of John Waggoner, Administrator
of-John Clay, late of Frankforu township deceased.

6. The account of Wm. T. Brown, Executor of
Seo. Brown, late of tho Borough of Carlisle, dec’d.

6. Tho account of Abraham Burkholder, Admin*lettrator of Jacob Burkholder, Utd ofFrankfotd town-
ship deceased.'

7. The account of John Brownawcll, Admlnlstra.-
Lor of Jos. Basehore, late of Monroe township, dec'd.

8.. Theaccounts of W'illiam D, Seymour, Guardian
if Richard B. Stevenson, minor. ' .

9. The accountof James H. Graham,Guardian of
Robert .W, McCord, minor son of Robert M'Cord,
ate of the borough of Carlisle, deceased.

*1 ■ 10. The account of Jacob Au, Administrator of
Qcnjainin.HumbergcrJaic of MilHin lownship.dec’d.

11. The account of Thomas A. M’Kinnpy and
lames-Gilroore, Executors of. Andrew 'MVElwaih,late
f.MiflUnr townabip t deceased.
‘ 12. Tho account of John Carey, Administrator of
)avid Waggoner, late of the borough of ShippcnS'
>urg, deceased.

13, The account of William Linn and Robert
“Cochran,two of the Executors ofDr. Andrew P. Linn
late of the,bprough ofS.appensburg, deceased.

14, The.account of John Kissinger, Executor .of
Adam .Kissinger, late of Dickinson township, dec’d,

15. The'yccount of Geo, Trone, Administrator of
Daniel Suiter, late of Southampton - township, dcc’d’

16. The .account of Joseph Brim and Michail
Stout, Administrators ofAdam Stout, late'of Frank-
ford township, deceased.

• E. OORNMAN, Deputy for
’ JAMES M’CULLOCH, Register.

RimisTKn'a Omcs ’7
Carlisle, Nov. 13,1847.—4 t 3

Tike Great Central Cheap

HAT & CAP STORE,
Wholesale and Retail, A’d. Street, Ninth

door above Eighth Sheet, South side, Phila. .

COM PRISES one of the largest and most beautiful
assortments of HATS, CAPS and MUFFS*in

the. Union, and of tho latest and most approved stylos,
manufactured under tho immediate superintendence
of the subscriber, In tho best manner, of prime mate-
rials, and,will bo sold at tho lowest possible prices
for cash.. ..V 11 ‘

The assortment embraces a splendid variety, of
Silk, Moleskin. Beaver, Brush, Russia) Nutria and
other.-HATS,,of beautiful finish, and a'complote slock
of all kinds pf Cloth) Glazed, Fur and Plush CAPS,
Of tho most desirable patterns, together with a supply
of Muffs, FurS, Buffalo Robes, &c.

Gounliy Merchants and others arc respectfully in-
vited to examine the stock, which they will find it to
their advantage to do before purchasing,as it is his
determination, haring adopted the cash system, to
sell for cash only, and at tho lowest prices.■ ' JOHN FAREIRA, Jit

■ 284 Market st., above Bth at., south side.
Phila., December 2,1847.—6m

; Carlisle ClotlUng Emporium.

THE subscribers take this method of informing the
citizens of Cumberlandcounty, and the people in

general,'that they have just opened an extensive
Clothing Store,

in South Hanover street, next door toD. H.Arnold’s
store, in the Borough of Carlisle, to which they in-
vßeJho attention of those who may desire chonpand
fashionable clothing. . Wowill keep constantly on
hand'd large, and well selected assortment of wearing
apparel, such ns

Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts, Bpsoitis,
Collars, Scarfs, Gloves, Suspenders, ,

Handkerchief?,-Hats; Caps; Boots, Shoorand Sffpi

pets, and indeed every thing necessary to trim out d
fashionable man, end better articles at lower prices
than can bo found at any other establishment in Cum 4
berland county. Being fully convinced that “ quick
sales and small profits” dobolter than slow sales and
largo profits, wo are determined-to sell at a very small
advance. ,Our,assortment will at all limes bo large
which will afford cuslpmerson opportunity ofsuilipg
their own taste. - ' .

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
CurlUfoi-Sopl' 30, 1847*
17. N',—Mr. Winnair B.'PAUKrKsbjT, an experi-

enced and fashionable' tailor,will cut for the above
establishment. Persons profering, can have their
measures taken and garments made up to order with-
out any additional charge, A. & 1,.

' Wow Goodo.Agnin! ■'

Second Arrival of Winter Goods.
NOW opening at OGILBY’B Wholesale and Re-

tail Store, a splendid assortment oT'cheap Win-
ter Goods, Among.the lot will bo,found a-large
stock.of
Cloths, Sassimercs, Vestings,
Cassinetts, <kc, Gentlemen wonting..a-cheap and
handeome suit, will do well in saving money.by call-
ing at tbU establishment.-

Ladies are particularly invited to call arid'examiho
our stock ofCloakings, Shawls, Cashmeres,Mousetin
do Laines, Merino, black and cOl’d Coberg Clolha*
Alpacas, California and Lama Plaids, and manyoth-
er dress goods* There will also bo found a largo as-
sortment of bleached and unhjeached Snirlinga and
Sheetings, Checks, Tickings, Ginghams, «stc.

As usual, one of the best & largest stock of Boots
and Siioks of every description.

Recollect the Old Stand, Bast Main street, Big
Sign, Big Windows, and where so many cheap goods
have been sold during the last nine years.

Carlisle, December 2, 1847* -' ' ’

T}Y virlde of an ofder .of the Ccrtnid(~&dttithon
.13 Pleas of , Cumberland county, Jna, proceeding in,
Partition between Samuel Woodbmn/Jaraes Wood-*
burn, Skiles Woodburn, and tAe. heirs of Smith
Woodburn, dec’d., I will expose lb public
the premises, . On! Thursday the 30tb of. December/
1647, at II o'clock, A< M., all .that certain tract; of
landt situate, lying and being in the township of-:
Dickinson, and county of Cumberland,bounded.bj;
the heirs of John Woodburn, dec'd., Johnston Moors
and Jacob Dcluboover, containing 176 acres, more
or less, having a two story - ,'

House, tog Barn,:
other improvements thereon

cleared but about 35 acres which Is In
good timber*

The terms ofsale will be i One halfof the purchase
money payable on the Ist of April, 1848,~and there-vsidue in thrj?e annual payments without interest, to •*'

be secured by mortgage.
JAMESHOPPER, Sbff*

SiiebiffVOfpicr, 7, ... :
Carlisle, Dec. 1,1847.-41 j ,

Trustee’* Sale of Land.

BY virtue of a deed of (rust, executed to the Under*
signed, ns Trustees, by Philip Siler and Wife,'

for the benedt of James Robinson,.! will eclf.fo the.
highest bidder on Saturday the I Uh day ofDecern*.
her heart, before the tavern of John'T. Henderson, in
Hcdgcsville, (itnot previously disposed ofat private,
sale,) ' ’

THE FAROT
conveyed by said deed, now in the occupancy of
Samuel Slyer, lying on I) clc Creek, 2 miles West
of Hcdgesville, adjoining the lands.,of JobnZorh,
William Johnston, Doctor Harley, and- others, coo*
laining

801 Acres,
;fifty acres oCwhich is bottom lam), the balance Slated -
bordering on Limestone, The iniprovcmentsconaU£
of a comfortable Log Dwelling House, new Barn?'Stone Spiing House, Smoke House,&c,t &c.

A further description of the land is deemed unnec*’
cssary,as persons wishing to purchase will first view
the premises. I will merely add, however, that a
more profilablcinycelment could not bemads inland
in the county than this, Ht (he price asked for it..

The terms, which will be easy, will be madeknown
on the day ofsale.

Israel robinson, Trustee.
Nov. 18,1847.—it • • ■

IVovr Fall anil Winter Goods.

The subscriber has justreceived and is now open-
ing at his store, on the south-west corner of the

Public Square, an unusually cheap stock of sea>
sonable goods, such as

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts,,
Flannels, Vestings, Alpacas, Silka, Bombazines,
Shawls, Muslins, Gloves, Hosiery, &c. A splen-
did stock of Calicoes, at prices varying from o|to
18$ cents. Also,

Groceries of all kinds.
Also, a fresh stock of the Celebrated Fluid Lamp%
which he has. lately introduced, and which are
found to be by all that have tried them, the most
economical and desirable .article in every respect
how in.use. : Also, . *

The Pc/cin Tea Company's Teas. He has been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sale of
the above Teas, to which he would Invite the spe*
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner In which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length of. time, be?
ing incased .in lead or tin full. Families can ho
supplied.,with any quantity put up in (his manner

The public is respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that-his variety and
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.

... ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.. .
Carlisle, November 11, 1847.

ORPHANS’ COURT BALE.

IN pursuance ofan order of tlio Orphans’Court of
Cumberland county, will be sold at public sale, at

the Court House, in theborough ofCurlisle, on Moh»
day the 10t!i day of January 1648, at 10 o’clock, A*
M. of said day, the following described real estate,
late the properly ofGen, James Lambcrlon, dcc'd,
vie: 1

A Lot ofGVotitid. .
situate on the north side of Mein street, in the bor*
ough of Carlisle, bounded by lots of the heirs of Ja»
cob Curt, dcc’d, Joseph Knox, dcc’d, and Dickinson
alley, containing 33 feet in front on Main street, and
34U feet in depth, havlng thcrcon crecled

JmL A two story Slone House
Building, Log Barn,

£9SasS& Stabling and. Warehouse.
Terms .will known on the day. ofsals by
Also, will be sold ul the same time and place, two

shares of Cumberland Valley Rail Rond Stock* •
JOHN AGNEW,

Administrator of James Lamberton , dec'di
October 7, 1847.

. Ctu’pciilcts, Builders,
Look to your interests and buy where you can gtt.iha

Cheapest and Best Lumber, , *■

JUSTreceived and for sale at the old Lumbtf
Yard, situated dt the west end of the Hands*

burg Bridge, down dt the River,
150,000 Long Fine Shingles*

good quality, at $ll per thousand, 90,6.00 of id
inch shingle*, good t}uaiity~htaot

400,000 Feet of Lmnbfefj
of I,ls and 3 inches thickness, whichwill be
sold as low as at any oUiet* yard at.the rivet. '•.

Common Boalrds
lit It, 12and$l3 per thousand, Refuseßdattto
and Planks from 6to $B. , .

ASTHESttiAM ifetlPi
it U as well to mention thdt the subscriber is prfes
pared to saw bills to ordet; at the shortest- notlbbj-
of White Pine and i)ak. delivered.tb the Railroad
free of expense. Small blinding Timber always
on hand; from 30 to 70 feet lonjj—also, rlafiletlng

iiaths, Fence Boards, &c.,nlWayS feaity for Sale;.
subscriber thankful for past favors, hoped d.

oooiiounnde of the ftamb, o’nd invites the pbbllfe
ricnfcfally to call rfnd efee his fitocL .

.
. HEftRY CflUßCfo;

midgtpotl, Nov, i», :

U6vcr’s First Ptchilatu Vfilirig'
Irtk.

Silver Medal jtttt dwdrded hy ike American InttUiUHi
New yor*i (1047:J

THE following diiiitiguifihed in-
stitutions speaks for Itself.. , ‘ *

Univehitf/hf Penneylvahthi •
* Philadelphia, May U, 1841.

Having tried; for some lime, the Black Ink mand;
factored by Mrt Joseph fi. Dover, wo have fohnd It
well suited for nmditocrlpt, by its running freely* add
its exemption from coagulation. Its shadb hJSo too,
arc well pleaded iylili;

W; E. HORNER. M; Dj.Dbon of Ihfe Fdfeblly *
ahd Prof, of Ahnlomy.

jdlN LUDIAAV, Proves!.
- SAMUEL WYLIE,'Vice-Provost.

HENRY' HEED; Secretary df IUo FdctiUy of

Pinkß, prof, of Natatai'rhiio-.
Sophy rttftf Cbbmisiry,

W. Wi OtJRffARD; liccttirer to Ufa Medics!
Dopdftofahl.* • ’ .

Penneyliiania Medical College, Phita,
fae fully concur to llio above, .

SAML. GEORGE MORTON, M; D.; Dean of
(ho Faculty; '

, .

Central Hiqh School, Phi la', ■A. D.feACUE. Principal
R. McMtJRTRIE, M. D., Prof, ofAhiu

American Fire Insurance Co., Phila. .
FREDERICK FRALEY, Secretory; ,

Custom House, Phila: . * ,

i. D. GEORGE, Dop. Naval Ollicif; .

Hover’s Adamantine Cement,
A superior article, warranted.

For sale ril the manufactory; Wholesale and Re*'
toil, No. 87 North Third Sired, opposite Chorr/
street, Pliilodclphia, by . , .

JOSEPH E. JlOVtilijManufacturer*;
December 3, 1847. - 1 ' ■' .s-v

■ Xo Counl*T JrtcrclinriO* Other*/
1 POCKET BOOK WANDFAOTOBy. •

jV5.38 South Slh slreei,.biUio Chesnut alruti r/tlla

THE euhecriber lifift constantly on handa largeaa- .
.orlinrnt of tbo folloWng aVtidc.of hi.ownm.nu- ,
factum, euch aa Calf; Ruaeta and Turkey Morocco ,

I'ocltol Hooka, Gentlemen’* Drrteing Citsca, Motoc- ,
CO and Velvet Sugar Caere,• Jrwilry Caere, Pearl and ’
Ivory Card daare; Peart and Ivory Tablet!, Pearl,
Ivory anil Velvet Nerdlir Hooke, Clicaa and Backv
gammon Bootde, with every other article In hia lino; V.
wblib’ ho offer* to country merchant* and alheiß
cheat) for caeli, wboloaale and retail.

F.H. SMITH/'
, N. 36 SeuOl m Si., blow CAe».,.p«i(d,-

1 6V.t, 21. 1847.—3 m ■ I;-.


